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NO ELL1 BROS., Prop's.

National bank people of having de-

ceived him. . A delegation of them
from New York were closeted with
him yesterday ,.and it is supposed that
these outstanding bonds were under
discussion. .;' :. . .'

' Opinion is divided as to whether
there is anv.truth in the rumor that

v y -

v On; or i about
will'moveThv-.- '
GROCERIES, to

Editorial Paragraphs.
:' -

If Secretary Tracy Vorders are prop-

erly' carried out the; Navy ' Yard of
the country will be effectually ; re-

moved from the effects of partisan
politics, v Some time ago he made the
principal physicians in all the Navy
Yards subject to competitive exami-

nations, open to all; and now, most

important of all, he has issued an or-

der that "no officer .or employee of the
Government shall require; or request
any workman in any yard to con-

tribute or pay any money" for politi-

cal purposes," aid ffchat.,"ud work-

man shall be removed or discharged
for his political opinions."- - .

formerly occupied by 'W Sla

A Csod ITnul by Train Rob- -

fci f. Louis, Sept. 4.-- special from
San' Antonio, Texas, says that the
bandits r who Vrobbed theI Southern
Pacific I express train at Samuel's,
Tuesday night secured, more ; than
the first report of tlie fobbery', stated.
In each of Wells-Fargo- T eargo. there
are two safes .one for local business
and the other, for. through , business.
The latter is locked at Houston' and
opened here, ed here, and not

'

until it reaches San Fran-
cisco. ; . The messenger does . not
know the combination, and the con-

tents generally, are very valuable.
It was this safe which the robbers
blew open. .The loss . is' therefore
much heavier than at first reported.
Instead of $2,000, it will reach $15,-00- 0,

and may go higher. The mana-
ger of the 'Texas division admits
that the. amount secured .is over

ter & Co.; between the Postofflce
and Fidelity Bank, whert3 all of
my old customers, as well as new
ones, can find me with a full and
fresh supply of

Stanle and"

F

Fancy

And ready; and nxi;seethem iat prices as;

Low as the Lowest.

In the meantime I will sell all
my heavy gQods
VERY LOW PRICES to save
moving the same.:' ; -

Yours, anxious to please, ;.

Successor to Wyatt Bros.-Gras- s

Seeds a specialty .ofwhich
V

I keep a full supply. . :
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It seems that there will be no re-

lief for the miners in Tennessee. A
resolution. reciting that the legisla-

ture under the constitution cannot
abrogate the contract between the
State and the miners has been
adopted by the Tennessee House of
Representatives. The State gets
$100,000 a year for the convicts and
the miners will be forced to work in
competition with them. It is a
shame, . ;

Ex-Senat- Ingalls, of Kansas, is
reported as saying thaf the enfran-
chisement of the negro was a mis-taRe- ,-

whereupon the Minneapolis
Time declares, "It wasn't so much a
mistake as a practical joke on the
South" Like most practical jokes,
it has a serious side to it. It. has
been a very serious matter for the
South, and what its far reaching con-

sequences will be not for the South
alone but for the whole country, is
yet problematical.

When President Harrison ap-

pointed Pat Egan, United States
Minister to Chili, the better senti-
ment of the country promptly mani-

fested disapproval. Egan wss bet-

ter known to the public as a jobber,
and is reKrted to have industriously
practiced the profession s nee he has
been in Chili. To his partiality for
Balmaceda may be attributed the
meagre information officially given
to the public of the progress of the
revolution which has resulted in the
overthrow of Balmaceda, and caused
him to flee from Chili. The patriots
of Chili would not submit to Balma-ceda'- s

usurpations, and the question
now is will they tolerate the presence
of a minister whose conduct must
have been as objectionable to them
as it was to the American people.
Eagan and Wanamaker made a good
pair, and seem to give satisfaction to
Blaine and Harrison. New and
Observer.

Business Excitement.

Almost simultaneous with the
of gold into this country

' to meet grain and 'other crop pur-- '

chases, come the homeward rush
of American business men abroad,
eager to get back and take advan
tasre of the rise in stocks. This
rush, is described ,as unprecedented.
A cable telegram to the Herald from

London, represents the situation of

hundreds of Americans in that city
as absolutely tragic. The berths in

nearly all the leading lines of steam-

ships have been sold up to October,
and premiums of $100, and even as

high as $200 are offered the holders
of passage tickets. It is said that
several of the Western speculators,
wild to get "in it," and unable to
curb their impatience, are coming
back in the steerage

The same dispatch represents the
effect in England of the sudden
and widespread prdsperity in Amer
ica, resulting from the European crop
failures, as electrical. The face of
everv capitalist is turned toward the
West, in keen sympathy with the ex- -

citement observable among the "hus- -
tling" Americans. Company pro--

moters are beginning to appear on the I

scene again, and the indications are
that in a few weeks London will again
be in a fever of Speculation in Ameri--
can properties and securities. l

r Wall street reflects the excitement
There is a rising- - tide of bnaineRa all
along the stock list, stimulated by
lafrge European orders. " One . firm I

received an oruer tor !j5 500,000
worth of bonds. The volume of aaU
last week increased one-thi-rd ovar
the previous week, and this week

' will show still greater advance.
Prominent amousr the stocks that
have taken a strong upward turn is
the Chesapeake and Ohio, which has
advanced $10 or $12 per share on
the strength of the new arrangement

ifh tu Vn,1,K;u Do, n...

2$Ption8, and the outlook for iron is
. ivery encouraging, oasea as it is

upon the the prospect of increased
t m.

1 v X ,
"

uu.uuu.co m uuUUUXut crops ana
their consequent ability to make
larger purchases of rails and equip--

tnents.;. -- i ' i . y-

. , w, . '
therefore, we may confidently assert

that this country never before had

CEDAU GROVE, N.

Fall Term opens Aug. 27th

- Primary,-Gramma- r Schx)l,;- - High
School, Business, Music, Art and
Military departments of study. .

Students prepared for J unior Class
of colleges; or for active life. -

We .5 refer - the ; people . of- - Person
county to J. L, Brooks, Esq., Mr.
B. L. Bradsher and J. T. Gates, Esq
who were patrons the past year.

Send for Year Book,, and satisfy
yourself. . . i-- - -

, i KJSV J. B. GAME, . . .

l-2- -Sm
v

. Principal.

, Bethel Hill Institute,
Bethel Hill, North Carolina.

This is one of the Cheapest
and Best Schools in the
.V: x Country. ; -- ; .

- Board with the Principal, including
Room, -- Lights. Fuel, etc., $6.75 per
month. : "f. '. ' ; ,

Washing, seventy cents. , Tuition
from $1.50 to $2.75., . . I

lffik:'TUITJ()N
to young Ministers. .,

This School is located midway be
tween the Lynchburg & Durham and
Atlantic & Danville Railroads four
and a half miles from each, and fif-

teen miles from South Boston, in a
healthful and moral community.

JSetisUtn, (fill Open.
: - Srjt. 22.'- -

For - further information : address
the Principal, , f -

. REV. J. A, BEAM.,y
Bethel Hill. N. C.

Oniversty of Horlii. Carolina.

NKXT TERM BEGINS SEPT. 3.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS, SEPT. 2

.tuition. $30 per term. Needr
young men of . talent and character
will be aided with scholarships and
loans. Besides the General Courses
of Study, which offer a wide range
of elective studies, there are courses
ia Law, .Medicine and Engineering.
For'catalogue, etc., address the Pre-
sident.; ' "..., .:. - -

i , c ' GEO. T. W STON, - .

r ! - : Chapel Hill. N. C.
-

; '..4t-"- -ti - -

:v:v.l)anvill6?
MILITARY INSTITUTE,

- i Danville, Va. ,

. 'English,- - Classical, Scientific and
Business Benool ior bovs and young
men.". ' '

THOROUGH LSTRUCTI0..
Rrick bnildings, heated by steam, and
ighted by gas. Hot and cold watpr
n every room. . Bath rooms complete.
lealtblul and beautiful location. .

'
- For information, address '.

- . I. II. SAUNDERS, Supt.

Roanoke ,

Female . College,
DANVILLE, VA.,

stands in the front' rank of the best
colleges of the .South. Eight dis-
tinct: "schools Every teacher s
specialist of experience. Special ad
vantages in Music and Art-- Free-
hand Drawing; alisthenics and Elo
cution iree. ,Terms very moderate.
.Thirty-thir- d session'opens Sept; 2d,
loy 1. or catalogue, address -

J. T. AVERITT, President,
J. C. C. DUNFORD, Asst. Pres.

iPMBARDY; GROVE
1 For Salel
11' miles east of Bovdton on the

plank
Toad,.and within 3 miles of one and
p miies or tfo flier stations on the
A. & DITLR.. Thisis . -

WsAM Host Kotefl Places
fri the county of Mecklenburg, on
which there is a large and convenient
Vwelling, a good ; Store-hous- e, and
first-rat- e stand for store,. W heelwright
and Blacksmith shop,, and all neces

The land is mostly gray, and -

Produces; Fine Tobacco
for flue curing. Some is fine for red
or shipping tobacco,, also for wheat,
clover and grass. '

it contains 1036? acres,1 but has
recently .been . ,

divided Into Six Tracts,
with improvement's, plenty of wood
ana good springs upon each. ;

I wiU sell it as a whole or in sepa
raie traces at , .

Reasonable Prices,
uue-ium- i caau, uie remainaer on
terms to suit purchasers.

- If you want good(land, good neigh.
UUI8, tJWJ., -

Come and see forYourselves
The place is so well known It

is" useless to try to give a minute
description of it

But for my age it would not be
for sale at any price.

HOWARD A. LOCKETT,
Union Level," Va.

-4t - . -
,

n -

September 1st, I
entire stock of
the store: house

Groceries,

now in, store at

loods

A have i just receivecj a
nice line of HATS,- - BON-
NETS : and

, FLOWERS
froni Baltimore and New
York, and have some

AS PRETTY STYLES

can bo - found any
where, and Vt as ;

Reasonable Prices
as anybod v ; will offer the
same quality of gobd for.

meet the. requirements of
trimmings style aid prices

" MKS. J. A. NOELL.

- Notice, .
The nnaemgned.'as Agent tor J. H. Frank-lin, is desirous ( selling s tract of line Tobacco

Land, containing ir acres. Said tract is adap-
ted to the raising of Wheat, Oats, and ia fact,any and everyUiing (bat is grown la this lat-
itude. .

"Terms easy. ; v 'va , $ i"-.- ","
Said land is jrhat Is known as tbe JennieMooncy riace. adjoining U , II. jQarrett, JhnAshley and oibera. - - -

.ti.i. it .KfiFSSrOBD, V 'f--- !

X B' vJrtnti of an order of tbe Superior Court of
Person connty, I will sell on the premises, on
toe 1st MOIHlar in Keutenhar, m.t nnhluiuittlm
to tbe highest bidder, a certain tract ot Isml
situate in Person conntv. n. C imr Rlne

v ing, and adlaoent to tbe famovs mining prop-
erty in said Joeality, containing suacresmore or less. . :

Terms of sale One-thir- d csh; one-tbi- rd in t
months: one-thi- rd in 18 mosths, deferred pay- -

m?nt1S?anPflBercentteretlfoni day
.Title la retained until pni'obase money ispaid In fall. v J. a. MJCMHTT,
iwm AngBsi, iwii - , oonunissls

NOTICE!
By Tirtneof an order of . the 8nprtbr Court,to me directed, I will sell mt the court Houseaoor in Boxboro, on the tfrt Monday in er

1891, a certain lot of tract of land knownas the Kebecca Moonay 4laoe, adjoining the
lands f Jebn IHxon. a. Chandler, B. ! U.
slorton and others, confining 83 acres - more or
less. t v-

-

-
Terms: rifty dollarrajsh, balane In six

and 12 mouths at 8 per cintf . - u
This Aua-- . 7th. lXill. .. .E-- v nnnvv s

' LU Na KUUD, Att'j.

' By virtue of an order ef the Superior (Court of
Person county. N. C I will Bell U front of the
Court House door In Koxboro, on tbe 8rd Mon-2.- y.

ln September. 1881. to the highest bidder for
lywcash, remainder on a ereditof-niuennoi-tf-

with 8 per cent, interest, a trnct of land in said
State and county, ia Busby f ork township,
adjoining Unds of B. Y. Allen, Jas T. Jones
and others, containing 160 acres more sr less,being the Sally Whitfield place.

This sale is made by virtue of an order of theSuperior Court of Person county. '

, This rd of Julv, 189L . i ,

. , , ALKXO'BRUXT.
. . ... - - ! Administra,lor.

f NOTICE, j ,
J. J. Brightwell havlngfl "edfcJs petition hfoMme, George A. lingers, J. p;, to hnve his per

sonal property exemption Laid off, notice 1

hereby given that I will procted to lay off tbssame, aerordinc to law, on the 3rd Monday laApril lo9i at 10 o'clock M., at the residenceof said Urightwell. where and when rreditors
uiajr aivuna anol)3oct to name if they thinkproper. titO. A. ifiOCjEltS. J. r.This sept. Inl.lKM

Civil Service Commissioner Roose- -

velt has resigned in pet because
Mr. Harrison did not. act upon his
recent recommendation and remove
twenty-od- d Federal officials; in . Bal-

timore for "pernicious political " ac-

tivity." Those who believe the rd-m- or

do so because they know that
Mr. Roosevelt is wealthy and cares
nothing for the salary attached to the
office and that he is impulsive and
seemly fond of notoriety every ef-

fort he has ever made has always
found its' way into the columns of
the press, and there is more than i a
suspicion that Mr. Roosevelt could
easily explain how they got there-m-ore

than . one of them has been
printed in the newspapers before it
was received by Mr. Harrison. These
things make it easy for some people
to believe that Mr, Roosevelt has got
into a ''huff" and tendered his regis- -

nation to President Harrison.? The
other view of the matter puts it in. a
different light Inasmuch as Mr.
Harrison and the members of the
Cabinet directly concerned f have
been away from Washington almost
continually since Mr. Roosevelt
made his report. Mr. Wanamaker
saya he saw the official copy of the
report this week for the first time

it would be manifestlr . unfair for
Mr. Roosevelt to get mad - because
no action had been taken tnereon.
le will probably have cause to get

mad in the end unless popular be--

lef is wrong, but he has no cause at
this time. Mr. Harrison has a good
deal more cause to be mad than Mr.
Roosevelt has, on account of the
premature publication of this, very
report, and it is more than - probable
that he would very gladily accept
Mr, Roosevelt's resignation if it
could be had without asking for it
and at least two members of the Cab-

inet have good reason to entertain
the same sort of feeling.

President Polk, of the National
farmers' Alliance, when asked
whether he contemplates fighting a
duel with the North Carolina editor
who has been abusing him and at
tacks his characte, replied:
course not This whole sillvxduel
story, was started by a newspaper
correspondent in North Carolina for
the purpose oftryingto make a sensa
tion."

Owing to its bearing upon national
politicsthe news that Lieut Gov
ernor Jones, of "he pays the freight"
fame, may become an independent
candidate for governor of New York
FFlower is nominated by the Dein- -

crats, has excited the liveliest inter-
est here and is being everywhere.
discussed. There are lots of Demo-
crats who do. not hesitate to say that
Jones will dojust right if he goes
in an independent movement, as they
consider that he was fairly entitled
to the nomination from the Demo
crats. Republicans are of course n
bilant over the news, and air of them
are wishing that it may turn out to
be true.

Secretary Tracy is now at Cape
May Point With Mr. Harrison, and
it is said that the Gheradi-Walke- r

scandal, which has of late occupied
so much space in the metrepolitan
papers, is the subject upon which
Mr. Harrison wanted to confer with
the Secretary.

World's Fair C ommission.
Chicago, Sept. National

World's Columbian Fair committee
to-da- y referred to the judiciary com
mittee a communication from Presi
dent Baker, endorsed by the execu
tive committee asking the co-ope-ra

tion of the commission in securing
a loan of $5,000,000 from the gov,
ernnent for the use of the Fair to be
repaid out of the first receipts.,. The
resolution looking . to abatement of
the tariff duties on exhibits was re
considered and referred to the com
uintee on legisiauon. it was unan
imously resolved to consider the
Sunday closing question as soon, as
it shall come properly - before - the
commission. . :'.

. A Fine Opening. ::;

Chafel Hilk., N. C.,' Sept 4,
The University has opened with 225
students there being over one hnn- -

4red fresh!? 'This is the largest nqin- -

ber ' since I860. 'The5 opening " day
was celebrated by the birth of twin
boy to one of the professors. "Doub
lets'! seems to be the : throw ; under
the new administration. y

President Winston 'addressed the
students yesterday in Memorial Hai
amid great enthusiasm. He explained
a great many changes vthat have
been made; chauges in methods of
discipline, courses of instruction, &c.
Five new professors have been ad
ded to to the faculty since June.

The New Minister .to Haytl
. Uapk Mat, N. ept.r 4. The
President this ; afternoon -- appointed
John S. Durham, of Kentucky, to be
Minister Resident and Consel Gen
eral to Hayti. Darham is now Con
snl at San Domingo and is a colored
man of education, and ability; This
transfer was !made" also on account of
the necessity for I dispatch owing to
the presence of. yellow, fever and
revolutionary troubles.

V owr ENJOYS v
Both the method and results' when
Svrnn of Fiers is taken : it is pleasant
and refreshing' to ' the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the
Liver and Bowels cleanses 4the sys-

tem effeftually, dispels coldsi head-

aches aM fevers .and cures habitual
eonstipatioh. Synip of; Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever - pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the mat
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitib.' commend it
to all. and . have made it the most
popular remedy known; - -- -' ' '

Byrup of Figs isfor sale ii-- 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading arug-firist-s.

v'UAny f reliable druggist who
most not 'haye v it on hand "will pro--
cpre Kipomptlyv1oiany,. oae. -- wno-

wisnes io uy is. ; juo uoi jtwxp wiy
tubstitute.' us? v

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- -
BAM FRANOISCO. HAL, '

toumiue. nr. , ..mew vork, . r ;

To Those About-t- o ; Build.'

--oo-

HENRY-FIELD,-
..

Solld.ex ekxid. C03a.tr actor.
t . koxboro, jr a

In returning thanks for the good
will and liberal patronage I, have
met with daring the. past 18 months,
I beg to say that I have now perma
nently settled amongst you. and hope
to .merit a continuance Of your fa
vors. Haying had a life Jons expe
rience in the business, 1 can and
will give. you a first-cla- ss Turnkey
Job ia . every particular, and '.as to
prices they shall be as low as pos
sible for good, workmanlike and sub
stantial work. - - -

'JLnd .always remember . this,:: When
you are atxrat to build, that : -

"Poor Pay Makes Poor

which I dotft-inten- d to do. ?'v
! My Motto yjiV Be: -

"Good Work I - Moderate

I, : . ' Jf ''.. i'j:.a;;'
and -- the utmost dispatch, and' "ail
work shall have my. personal atten
tion. 'si-..-

I will also furnish Plans and
Specifications, , and - correct bills of
material: for every; description of
DBiwing.'

Sept. Stu.-- -'

NOTICE !!
Ilavlns thii July S7th 1091 qaalifled m iuIuiiu-htr&t- or

of K. B. Amis, I hereby notify 1I pur-ti-e
holding claims apunet her estate M pre-

sent them to me for payment within twelve
month from this date. Those owing the estate
will please settle at once. This Jnly 87th 189L

- '.u J. N. AMIS,
4 ' ' - Adm'r yt &.R. Amis. .

W.W. KITCHIN.tfy

Notice.
-- - Bavin Uiib 19lh day of Angtidt 1891, anslifieil
M Administrator of tbe lute Jnbu .Walker.
I hereby notify all parties- - huht in claims

irmiDst said estate to present them to me for
payment within twelve months from this date,
r else this notice will he nsed as a bar to recov-

ery. Tbosa owing said estate will please settle
' "atonoe.

. This day as above written. 6t
JOHN O'BRIANT, .

W. W.KITCHIN. . AdTof J. A. Wklker.-AU'y- .

. ... . ,

WESLEY AN FEMALE
ISTITUTE

STAUNTON, YA
Cpeas September 17th, 1891. One cf the most
tnorougn ana attractive scnoois-lo- r loung

.ijwtes in me oomn. uonierratory t.ourse in
Itnsio. Twentr-Bv- e teachers and officers Sit--
natioo beautiful. Climate unsurpassed. Pnpils
from twenty States. . Teims low. Special in-
ducements to persons at a distance. For tbe
sunerior advantaees of this celebrated Virginia

, uataioue to ine rrosioea (
W..A, HARRIS, D. D.tj

, Stauntoir, va.' '

SALEM ?MALE ACADEMY- -

m OMsst FenMe Gdnege in the

Soatk

TheSOth Annual Session- - bfin A ft runt srtlt
181. Segister lor last year: 356. ..Speeial fea-
tures: the Development ofHealth., Chttrne.
tor and Intellect, Building thorougbhr re.
modelled. Tnllr eaniDned Prenar&tnrr. iutU
legiat td Post Grartnnte Departments, bes.des
nniasa scnoois in a hu, . An JbSvDKOjaKes,
Commercial sad Industrial Studies. .

PfllNTINGL yPHINTlNSI I

:!I 'sm now prepared' to.dgi 'all kinds
of House: Painting1 on siiort notice
ana in: xnp Desi possmie manner
I ahall give the Work nW" 5f

'Personal Attention.

I hereby extend my thanks to the
people or Person county for the ' lib
erat patronage given me :in the past,
ana dv suict attention m business
hope to merit a continnance of .the
same In the future. :

.Papers Hanging!
- I am also prepared to da Pa'per

uanging in- - neat ana- - substantia
manner. Ask Calsoraini&cf. - SatJs- -

isfaction f n all work guaranteed "

3staur2nt anil CoaleclioDBry- -

Mt Restaurant and Confectione'rv
Store will be in charKe of Mr." L. J.'
Hughes, who will be pleased to wait
on all who may desire a good meal
a good room, op confectioneriesv.of
any kind,- - .. ;i ...... t ; .

-

Call and give him a trial, and see
if you are not satisfied. .

- i - - . Yoars Truly, f

v JOHN C. MASTENv-- l

'
, Uoxbnra. N. C

Sept. 7th, 1891. v 3m

Somebody should inyent a mirror
that will enable a man to see' him- -

self as others see him, :ahd every pro-

fessional politician should be pre-

sented with one of them at public
expense. Ap epidemic of suicides
might then be confidently expected.

The Chinese Government appears
at last to be waking up, and a com
mission has been sent to Europe to
determine which of the rifles, m use
by European armies is the best and
to order 50,000 of them for the Chi
nese army.

It seems to be about time to stop
changing the plans in the various
departments of the World's Fair.
The show is to be held in 1893 not
1993.

As long as the child, "reciprocity,"
continues to thrive and grow it does
not matter about who Is its father.
Let it go as Uucle Sam's baby, and
let every patriotic American stand
ready to do duty as nurse in case it
takes any of the numerous diseases
partial to growing chlldrvn.

Twenty-on- e Catholic sisters of
charity have been granted certificates
to teach in the public schools for
Tejras This is an innovation that
will be watched with great interest
by both Protestants and Catho-
lics.

The man who has been playing
Czar as the proprietor of a summer
resort hotel, is uow beginning to feel
and act like an ordinary man. A
few weeks later and he will actually
grow humble.

About the boldest theft on record
is that of a Kansas man who em-

ployes a steam threshing outfit, men
and wagons, and removed a crop of
wheat from a farm, sold it and
walked off with the money about

000 in his pocket without any
body suspecting that, he was not the
rightful owner of the wheat, and not
satisfied with stealing the wheat he
left withont paying the men who had
helped him handle it

Shrewd politicians are now getting
me free advertising in the news

papers by having themselves men-

tioned as being "under considera
tion" for the contemplated vacancy in
the Cabinet. Similar mention has en-

abled men to stand off creditors and
to increase their bank accounts by
borrowing money from acquaintances.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington,- - Sept. 4, 1891

Secratary Rusk has finished his
vacation,, paid Mr. Harrison a com
bined ial and business visit, and

lis now settled at his desk in the
Agricultural Department for the sea
son. He is greatly interested in the
Government inspection of dressed
meats, authorized by an act of the
last Congress, which he was instru
mental in pushing through. While
he was away the Secretary organized
a pork inspection station at Milwau- -

tee ana ne nas applications for sta- -

tions from Kansas City and Omaha,
He says of the new law4 '.The plan
of and pork inspection which

bafS inaugurated ja the .West is
" "uw" acci"6 6
thoroaghly inspected at Chicago by

r?e. department a post-morte- as it
I ' : -- ' .fwere, befng held on each animal, and
at the same place the arrangements
for inspection have been an thnr
oughly systemired that . the . ship
pers will be prepared to Rend thmH
i,200 how a daf aasoon th.I strictions tn American pork . is re--

v ?ved & ; Germany, which I have
a8UU " Know w" o soon." me

producing experiments of Prof
I T P i!t i t .
I "juiiorm man nati already ap--

rared in tbe nweppers. the
I Ml Aexperiment although
nominally under the Agricultural De--
partment are; in reality independent
being conducted under a special act
f Congress which appropriated the

J "uvlw' ,

osier nasextenaea in
I definitely the Hm wit.Mn .,mau
U-pe- r

cent bonds, which ceased to
draw interest "

Wednesdav " of thin

qoite fl1: of th ; 151,000,000
whlch -were' ; oaUtandinz when the

v: t :' .

1 that Secretary Foster accuses the

$10,000

The Texas Separate Coach
Law Constructed

St. Louis, Sept 4.The Inter
State Commerce Commission ren-

dered an important decision regard-
ing the seperate coach laws ofTexas.
The decision is given in the case of
a ne gro purchasing a chair car ticket
from Louisiana to Texas and who
was transferred to a seperate coach
when he reached Texas. He claimed
the Federal law had been violated
and the commissioners sustained
him, saying that the Texas' law af-

fects local State transportation
only. .

Will be a Profitable Business.
" We learn : through Commissioner

Robinson, that a capitalist of Ohio is
making arrangements to establish
a pony ranch . in Western North
Carolina, and will raise nothing in
the horse line except Shetland ponies.
There is no better country : on the
globe for such an enterprise. Not
only this, but the Angora goat thrives
well in our mountain country. The
native rass supply being inexhaus ta-

ble, and the climate mild, makes
that section of. North Carolina an
opening for profitable investment in
stock raising. ATew$ ami Observer.

- Saved by a Negro.
Asiieville, N. C., September 5.

Another horrible accident was prob-
ably avoided on the Richmond A
Danville, near Marion, night before
last by a colored man dicovering a
fill jin the road had washed away.
Knowing the west-boun- d train was
aboutdue he set out at the top of bis
speed to wave it down. In this he
succeeded in just eight minutes after
discovering the washout A sum of
money was given him by the train's
passengers as a reward for his he-

roic action.'

Shoots the Ashes From a
Cigar.

'The most expert rifle marksmae in
the world will give daily exhibitions
jo . his i skill at the "Southern Exposi
tion to be held in the City of Ral-
eigh, N. C, from the 1st of October
to the 1st of December. It ia said
that he can shoot the ashes from a
cigar in the mouth of his assistant
He shoots an apple from' the head of
his assistant, and throngh a fintrer
ring held by his assistant" If ther
is anytuingf interesting or amusing
ifatricK means to have it for people
who visit tue Exposition.

A Woman Laid Out For
Burial Shows Life

Just in Tine. .

Long Prairie, Minn., Sept. 4.
Yesterday forenoon Mrs. Richard
son, an aged woman living about six
miles west of town, apparently died
of apoplexy, and 1 was laid ' out 1 for
burial. Early this mornine the sop
posed corpse began to show signs of
life, and in a short time revived so
that she could speak and knew -- the
friends who gathered about her. r

;- Ample Room. ) ; --

Ample room at the hotels during
the Exposition in Raleigh, guaran
teed at moderate . prices. ' The x
position management has arranged
with parties to put np temporary
lodging nouses, ana a uniiorm price
of only fifty cents per night isttf be
charged for sleeping quarters. A
well sapplied restaurant will be at
tached" to each of the lodging houses,
and persons can purchase - cooked
food at prices to suit themselves.

Is a most loathsome, uangeroos, aad prva-- i

lent malady. It U a blood disease, nsuallj-o- f

Serormloofl wlcla, and for whlca Ibal 1

' treatment Is useless. . Before health ii poa '
sible, tbe poison must be Tradt-rrafrp- fi ism '

UtesTStmB.andtodothis ,. ?r r ; v

SUCCESSFULLY 1 1

the disease must be treated throota the ;
uiuum. for hub purpose no remedr is teeffective as Ayers Sanaparilla. ; ,

"For tbe past eight Tean, I have beesseverely afflicted with Catarrh, none of themany remedies I tried affording me any re-- i

lief. My digestion was considerably Jm--
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlena '
dropping Into my throat. In September ;
ust I resolved to try Ayer's BaxsapariUs, 'began to use It at once, and am glad 4otestily to a great Improvement In my health.' ',

Teson, STT
Fourth street, New York City. .V? 1

J& D!hi!!v1 yeM old, was afflicted I

from her fifth Tear. Last An.gust she was

TREATED WITH v

Ayeis Sarsaparnia, and after three monthaol this treatment she was completely cured. I

It was a most extraordinary ease, as any

: Ayer'o -
--;

Sarsaparilla
Cr.'J. C AYEB & CI, UtJS, fiS
Bold bj all Druggists. Pries fl ; tetouu).

4 i-
-x r

aL.'"" sly - rilas

flMW W- - -

Millinery in the Latest Styles
are constantlycoming in t to
my iraae. . daustaction m -

: , l.c , - . . .

. THINGS TO . EAT.
ti The best of everything in the

Grocery XjIxlo
--Mjan be found at-- - ' '

C.H. HUNTER'S,

HAMS, J v'.'i -- SOGAllr
"

' - --LARD, TEAS,-- ' ,

KICE,; FLOUR, .'t-- :'"

MEAT, .. : MEALV , '
BUTTER. " "

MOLASSES.
' CANNED GOODS, etc., etc. ,

CAKES, "V'r
' ' ' f; CRACKERS'" -

. - - and ' 1 - f; '

'u,': l FRUITS.-- :

!':a! A fine assortment of, K

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CHEW- -
f

1NG and SMOKING TOBACCO.":
- VNAifs:- -

,

--- A complete line of---

Ladiesand Cents Shoes
. ...! .. .. ...... ,. . :.

and prices lower than .the lowest.

vI have soAe bargains in C
'

Overalls, Guqpenders,
Oxford;, Hosiery. ;

, GhirtS, etc., ;

A Thanking ' my' many friends , for
past favor a, and asking a continuance
of the same, I remain, . ,

; - jYurs Trnlv,' : ,
Q. ih hunter; x

To the PeopI ot Roxboro. ;

If youisl your property insured
against Fire and-Lightnin- - I am
now prejiared to write yon a policy
in five mi uute8 after application,
Will place you in a safe, reliable and
large companyaf cIt i cheap as any
other agent. II. Dowdy, i

, - I ?ance Agent..'

a brighter year bcfore.it m the
"

wayw?e maJ extended at 2 per cent
of general business prosperity than

1 .?; : " ; .( ; ' rr,: - Z.S - JL.
i tnat wmcn sec m wnu tue - uw nua uiBb lunue uaye Deen

of the fall season-Lynchbur- g Vii. Uented for extension ; and it is said
ginian.- - ; .

im1


